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2 October 1965 

to y0ur attention the Poll 

created by Pakistan: 

ve the honour to bring 
45~3 oiolations and other incidents 

stsni ?aiaers set. 'fire bar in Ea r District on 

2. Some Pakistanis VC? infilt fnto village Oobar 
district. 

3. Pakistani troops are di af~~b in t area i&e miles west of Pszilka 
on 3O September 1965. A cease-fire violetion complaint has been lodged with the 

United Rations Observers. 
4. Five Pakistani jet aircraft flew at a height of 5,OOO feet froth south to 

north over our troops in Wagah sector at 15.35 hours on 30 September 1965. A 
cease-fire violation complaint is being lodged with the United Rations Observers. 

5. Pakistani troops were seen laying mines in the area three miles north-west 
of Hussainivala on 30 September 1965. A cease-fire violation complaint is being 
lodged vith the United Nations Observers. 

6. Pakistani Air Operation aircraft flew from Pakka towards Jhangar 
approtimately eight miles south-west and six and a half miles west-south-west of 
Fazilka respectively at 07GO hours and l.lOO hours on JO'September 1965. 

7. Seventy Pakistani Sutlej rangers supported by a platoon of Pakistani army 
crossed the river Sutlej in five boats and resorted to firing on our Punjab Armed 
Police post Cattiyaru (Jalalsbad Pazilka area) at 12.05 hours on 3O SeptWbsr 196% 

SIALKOT SECTOR 
8. Pakistani troops were laying wire obstacles in area seven miles West Of 

.Psnbirsinghpura on 30 September 1965. 
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9. one Pakistani jet 
between 16.40 and 16.45 hours on 1 Oet 

10. Three Pskistani eireraft, two 
from Sialkot to Naharejke and ret 
1 October 1965. 

amMu AND KASSMKR 
11. Pakistani troops fired with mortars an our posts in area six miles south- 

west of Kersn at 12.30 hours on 29 Sept er 1965. A cease-fire violation complaint 
has been lodged with the United Nations Observers. 

12. Pakistani troops were observed constructing new bunkers in area five miles 
north-west of Ksnzalwan on 29 September 1965. A cease-fire violation compleint has 
been lod&eed with the United NatZons Qbservers. 

13. Fakistanl troops were observed dig&ng trenches in erea four miles south- 
south-west of Tit&al on 29 September 1965. IBaited Nations Observers have been 
informed. 

14. Seven Pakistani troops in mufti were seen digg:ing in the area five miles 
north-west of Punch on 29 September 1965. A cease-fire violation complaint has 
been lodged with the United Nations Observers. 

15. Pakistani troops, two platoons strong, occupied the area seven miles 
north-north-west or Punch in no man's lend on 29 September 1965. A cease-firs 
violation complaint hss been lodged. The United Nations Observers confirmed these 
as new posts. 

16. Pakistani troops directed mediun mchine-gun, mortar and atiillery fire 
on our troops in area five miles vest-south-west of Nendhsr. A cease-fire violation 
complaint has been lodged with the United Nations Observers. 

1'7. Pakistani troops fired intermittently with medium machine-guns on our 
positions in area eight and a half miles north-east of Dewa from ll.03 hours on 
29 September 1965 to 12.00 hours on jo September L965. A cease-fire violation 
complaint has been lodged with the United Nations Observers. 

18. Pakistani troops directed waim machine-gun and mortar fire towards 
Indian troops in an area six miles south-west of Keran at 18.00 hours on 
30 September 1965. 
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